
To the Oregon Legislature: 
 
I have already sent a comment about egregious gun bill. HB 4145. This is 
another overreach made at the request of the governor and another attack 
on our 2nd Amendment rights. Even more, it erodes Oregon's Constitution 
under Article 1 section 27 right to bear arms. 
 
The advocates who support this law refer to it as "closing the boyfriend 
loophole." Currently the law allows the state to confiscate firearms from 
people who are the subject of "extreme risk protection orders." 
 
This bill seeks to expand the list of people who are ostensibly "protected" 
by a restraining order to "family or household members."  
 
"Family or household member" applying for a restraining order may seem 
to make sense, until you look at the definition they use for "family or 
household member." Here it is: 
 
"Family or household members" means any of the following: 

1. Spouses. 
2. Former spouses. 
3. Adult persons related by blood or marriage. 
4. Persons cohabiting with each other. 
5. Persons who have cohabited with each other or who have been 

involved in a sexually intimate relationship.  
6. Unmarried parents of a minor child. 

As you can see, this definition is breathtakingly broad. Anyone you ever 
had a sexual relationship with, or who claims to have had a sexual 
relationship with you, would be considered your "family member" and could 
request an order that forbids you from having firearms. This includes 
vindictive and bitter ex's. 
 
Furthermore, the bill employs even more subterfuge by purposefully 
encouraging people not to contest the order. If a court issues a restraining 
order against you under current law, you have the option to contest it to 
attempt to "prove" your innocence. The problem is that under Federal law, 
if you contest this order, and it is upheld, you will lose your gun rights 
under Federal law. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016JVqbEFJxmmFWP820lVQ3utp9PvYFwBctQBSOQfpllLcPoFZh5WthD3cGJLDAlnoZC2KzZZtBN-AYTOKe3jI-zn4AGvVv_zGx5kmLeoIRxZ4bNKvyrL-klrXJUdscLGkY2uCRAkQbw1hV_geg9QkZyEw_ag-q5XFAPdGQs1sia6n--ozBzSZXvdd6B8SsbFQTtr0UqkTeJY3T5h5_TZrXQPsJpm5Kr0LQWiZLYL95g4=&c=VlXJmoZCKYFjx87TiWJF4EI3rzbUdlNQw_6PcQAoywEpxZ2ps1FUYg==&ch=4WQZvr7rOsLP_SCGvG9MxQjDZ8KSNPCMaJsbCiMT0a-fqgKmEoTuJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016JVqbEFJxmmFWP820lVQ3utp9PvYFwBctQBSOQfpllLcPoFZh5WthD3cGJLDAlnoO3LDTDfmzoPRKNBmSLPh7Vc83INFr17ClZKkBsYsk65O420nfn9jRBoA4xilor27sEIFNIzKglzr2LckGA2CEiNfyMqK388_mBM3iPiswqHrr4wwTN0O4MeGoYjDNcZNf30S-ItLkkMSN6-gMS4AQIz0rvz4dWp4TZRH0DbxJE0=&c=VlXJmoZCKYFjx87TiWJF4EI3rzbUdlNQw_6PcQAoywEpxZ2ps1FUYg==&ch=4WQZvr7rOsLP_SCGvG9MxQjDZ8KSNPCMaJsbCiMT0a-fqgKmEoTuJw==
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If you don't contest it, and the court has not ordered a gun prohibition, you 
will not lose your gun rights. In other words, if you agree to comply with the 
order, no matter how false the accusations are, you may not automatically 
lose your gun rights.  
 
I HAVE THOUGHT OF THIS IN THE CONTEXT OF 2ND AMENDMENT 
RIGHTS. Upon reflection, I think this issue is MUCH LARGER. 
Basically, what this bill does is strip citizens of their Constitutional 
rights to due process. We are already seeing this on other issues. 
Some want men to be “presumed guilty” of sexual harassment claims, and 
to be summarily fired and punished without any proof (except for members 
of Congress, it seems, whose deals remain sealed). This is destroying the 
lives of innocent people. Members of Congress have stated that the mere 
allegation is sufficient. We have some attorneys making high incomes by 
paying women to make such claims against political figures to disrupt 
campaigns, sometimes based on alleged events decades in the past. Kids 
in school have had their lives ruined by false claims. 
 
Due process and the presumption of innocence are British common law 
traditions, going back to Magna Carta, and are uniquely Anglo-American. 
There’s a reason the left, whose legal tradition includes Stalin’s show trials 
and gulags, is triggered by the rule of law. 
 
Please oppose this legislation. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
John and Pat Trudel, Newberg, Oregon 
 
 

 


